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• >f Men’s Winter Ove 
: urday at $12.95

n the lot, every one from our regular stock; many 
ling lines, but with some of the sizes missing. 3 
:m to complete the ranges, hence this clearing p 

lot:
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NEWS OF TODAY’S SELUNG
;

mmf 'Æjm

Almost „— 
Women and 
ing. Remem
*2^ - - Æ

•—- -f the outfitting of Men, 
_____ ' if» oar week-end off er
st is the watchword of our buy- 

r applies tot only to Clothing but to food stuffs 
ings as well.

Clearing Price» on Millinery. 

Men’* Overcoat» at *7.4#f w
nioe.

Other Items herewith de* 
are for Saturday’s «oiling. - (

Furniture, Blectric Fixtures.

Whists *f7Mee»«Un«. *1.4». 
Good press Goods and Silks.

_enBale—Bargain „ 

*10.60 to . replace* memm
. Here is a summary of the
ind Gray Chinchilla Ulsters, with
arly *20.00 ............................................................ ,...............

Form-Fitting, Young Men's Louble-Breast-
____________ ». Regularly *26.60 ................... ..........................

17 Blue and Gray Balmacaan Coats. Regularly *18.60...........
6 Blue Chinchilla Young Men’s Belt Back. Regularly *20.00 
6 Dark Gray Single-Breasted Chesterfield. Regularly *20.00
8 Dark Blue, cut Thibet Gramphian style. Regularly *28.50..
9 Grey English Thibet Blizzard Ulsters, with deep storm 

collar and satin saddle and sleeve linings. Regularly
$22.60 .................................................. ................ .......................

10 Brown Mixed Tweed Ulsters. Regularly 818.00
MEN’S FUR COLLAR OVERCOATS, $8.96, REGULARLY $1256. 

Splendid Stortn Coats, which have the finished effect of a higher-prit 
fur-lined coat: màde from good English beaver, double-breasted, with d< 
shawl collar of Russian marmot, lined with glossy curl imitation of Perel 
lamb, and Interlined to the bottom with rubber, making it thoroughly wit 
proof, fastened with barrel buttons and loops; sizes 36 to 46. On sale Sati 
day at .............■.................................................................................................................. a
A SALE OF WORSTED TROUSERS AT $1.98. REGULARLY $340 AND $3

VALUES.
460 pairs In the lot* of assorted stripes and two-tone effects, 

and perfect fitting; sixes 31 to 44. Saturday................... ......................

2 ?
a in full

shawl collars.'18and fu
Come to the store if you can, but if not use the telephone 
and We’ll give you the same good service. Money back 
if not satisfied.

The February Sale of 
Canadian Furniture

tubing, spring is strong woven steel wire, supported by steel banas. »“
Pillow wtil flUed with mixed '«teens, «KJL. ItegtîarlAm'.!
brajse bedstead, mattress, bed spring and pair piflerwa, complete, itegwariy °
February Sale prloe............. • ...................... ...................... .................................... ...

PriCOreoser, nmhogânÿ finish, "Colonial design.” Regularly *23.76. February SaJe 

P**Cpriricsss *Dmsiisr, iSwf fli*h, ' ’ÿôloniai 'dc»i«pi.’’ ’ Regularly *23.75. Fefteu- 

W Chiffonier, “Colonial design,'* mahogany finish. Regularly *20.00.

6 Brown
ed

12.
GENUINE

'■m

-

Big Boot Purchase From 
Eastern Factory

No. quantity is tdo large, and our buyer is always ready with a spot cash offer for such 
a lot of footwear as the boot purchase we made for Saturday’s selling. An eastern 
boot factory cleared to us a big lot of boots at a very low price; travellers’ samples of 
highest custom-grade and “floor stock” boots, in a beautiful range of popular styles for 
winter wear. Some of the leather-lined styles for men are extra heavy for out-of-door 
wqar, and have triple’thick viscolized solès. On sale Saturday as follows:

Men’s Goodyear Welt, Hand-Sewn Boots, Saturday, $2.49—4500 pairs of High- 
Grade Boots to select from; styles and weights to answer any purpose; cloth and dull 
calf tops; patent colt, button, lace and Blucher Boots, with plain or toecap vamps; 
guVimetal calf, button, Blucher and lace Boots; tin willow calf and winter calf button 
and lace styles; British a tiny tan calf, military patterns, and waterproof black and tan 
calf Boots; soles suitable for dress, street, business and service wiar; some are viscoliz
ed, and reinforced to keep the water out; Goodyearwelts, hand-sewn,prevailing fashion
able toes and heels; also plenty of the conservative kinds; an opportunity to save 
money on high-class, comfortable, shape-retaining footwear ; widths A to E in the lot. 
sizes 5 to 11. Regularly $4.00 to $7.00 values. See window display. Saturday 2.49

, Women’s “Mid-Winter” Style Boots, Saturday, $2.49—3500 pairs Boots, made 
by a high-grade manufacturer; selected patent colt, French kid, castor black, gu 
calf, and'imported tan Russia calf (very scarce) leathers; Goodyear welt; 
method McKay and hand-turned soles; new concaye Cuban, spool, military and Eng
lish heels; lasts that carry all the good points of exclusive custom grade footwear; fine 
black and sand color clotti tops, and dull kid, matt calf and white nu-buck uppers; 
nurses’ cushion sole boots, in button and lace; 500 pairs of travelers’ samp As; regu
larly sold up to $6.00; widths B to E in the lot; plenty of sizes and half sizes, to 7J4. 
Regularly $4.00 to $6.00 values. See, window display. Saturday

weU%
! February

__ ____
full size only. Regularly *26.00.

..... ............... 1»-75

mahogany finish.. Regularly *1840. February
.....................................................................

February

:
* Boys’ Ulsters, $5.00

A Clearing Sale of Regular Stock Uleters, that sold regularly for *7.60. 81 
89.00 and 810.00; double-breasted styles. In full ulster models, with wide sh 
or notch convertible collar and belted backs; browns, tans and grays. In dis 
nal patterns; sixes 29 to 86. Satwrday...................................... . ....................

180 Boys’ Suita, of finely woven gray striped tweeds, single-breasted y 
Norfolk styles, with box and knife pleats to belt and plain skirts, fuU cut bln 
ere; sizes 7 to 16 years: Saturday morning ............................. ..............................

Boys’Junior Uleters, $346—Sizes 5 to 12 years, 100 only, doubk-breiie 
good wearing-English tweeds, In browns. Saturday...............V........... •..........

1 •. ;
Bedstead, mahogany finish, “Colonial design 

February Sale price......... -•l
. Drawer, •'Colonial deelgn,

Chiffonier, "ColoniaJ deelgn,” to match. Regujarfy *17.76., 1M5
*rt°Prin<^ Drêâêeri to ’r^ogitny'flix»,'.' "C^onlal' design.” 'R^iar/y Ùïbo. l|b-

BrawT BedWwd,' 2-üwh pwts; * heavy' turtiéd ‘ câpeV natta, hri«ht or pollette fin- 
Mmm, &U standard slsee. EtffultHy $10.60. Februsry ‘ * k* * satin

■/til Suon*felt. roll-stitched edge*, til stàiidàrd sizes. Regularly *740. 
'with wiected'eotton fdt/ati's£n*trd stoii.'

February Sale '^Tida'pd 'site».' ’ Regularly *9.76. February

:
:

■M
:

t

Men’s Underwear-Sweaters,____
Odd Lines of Underwear—Scotch wools, natural wools, and cardlns

îSÏÏ’J p?
186 Men • Heavy Sweater Coate, in browns, grays, heather mixtures, i

M5T.S SIS ,ts, S5,„TT.^S5
Flannel Shirts, In broken ranges, but all sizes In the lot: fancy strl 

mixtures and ^aln gray flannel, with separate collars and double cuffs- 
cream flannel, with reversible collar. Regularly *1.26, *1.60 and *2.00 each I

#

6.46
Sale

Mattress, pure r ..................................... ...MS

Bed 8gdng, tane of steel tubing, fully guaranteed, aM rises. Rertiariy |6dW.

toP ae%

BegÏÏ^Jon<Dln^bT^^'^te^uV'^lden'finUh.'W 48-lnch 
tOP* Extension fop^extend^
- » «rsss* ........... •*

*DInIno^roônT te^of fiv^alde ani ^ê' a™ ctalr, ^jfc.
ed or golden fltttoh, panel backs, eeate in genuine leather. Regularly
ïmlng^wmrChaira, fiâi êét. qumter-cut l*TWjf1**ÿ£irà.^':*,'i^!! 

"eatDlnbi?rwi1m Chw fiS^e^In quarter-eut'oak. filmed or golden, dip Beats,
— “ÆSi S&lStJîMSto'ï'airiïtt

eprtn*
covered to ellk tapestry. Regularly *26.00. February Sale price

:

nmetalS
February ., 2.95 new

The Men’s Furs
larly^MAOO^*Saturday1*** C°eU' Perelan lamb coliar8’ M*ck shells.

Canedlan Raccoon Costs, heavily furred and well-matched skins 
shawl collars and quilted linings. Regularly *126.00. Saturday .

Fur Cape, deep wedge shape. In astrachan lamb, near seal and Koi beaver. Regularly *160. *8.00 andfg.BO. Saturday .....................TT..!?;...?

\ t

0
***?%% ' 2.49

Boys’ “Wear-Resisting’’ Boots, Saturday, $2.49—750 pairs best Boots that can be 
made for boys; button, Blucher and lace styles; leathers are box calf, tan willow calf, 
patent colt, “extra weight,” gunmetal calf, King calf and French kid; tough hemlock 
barker oak bark tanned sole leathers; any weight; heels, toe boxes and counters are 
solid leather, the fashionable winter styles prevail; widths D to E; sizes 1 to 554. 
Regularly $3.00 to $4,50. Saturday

KS

1

2.49Dim

The Silverware Sale;
Misses’ suad Children’s Boots, Saturday, $1.49—2500 pairs Boots, purchased from 

makers of high-class footwear; button, lace and Blucher Boots; made of most expen
sive black and tan calf, vid kid and patent colt leathers; pliable ‘^on-squeak,” dur
able soles; low and spring heels; “Foot Form” and “Educator” toe shapes; dull kid, 
matt calf, chocolate kid, white buck ahd red kid uppers; some have patent leather-top 
trimmings; all sizes from 2>5 to 10^ ani 11 tô 2. Our regular prices $1.69 to $2.75. 
No mail orders filled. See window display. Saturday........................... 1.49

The February Carpet Sale Silver-Plated Bon-Bon Baekets, gold lined. Each ...................
Celery Holders, ruby-tinted glaze, silver-plated stand and base.......................
Dessert Set*, including cream Jug and sugar bowl, silver-plated. Pair ...........

Four-piece Tee Set—Teapot, sugar bowl, cream jug, spoon holder ............ “

... .

1 >! rakrU££Non to
February House Furnishing» Sale. Generous assortment of de^gn» and colors,Æ suitable tor Hvtog-room« and sltttog-room us*^ 

Take special note of this -aasortment of alzes and prices.

SEE M”
,x»w.™.

2.0 and 10.8 x 12.0. Regularly from

’

Fiction at 25 Cents
"Count of Monte Cristo," by Dumas; “Kenilworth,* by 

by Slenklewtcs; "Prince of the House of David,” by Ingram: 
Crtik; “Iflhmael,” by Southworth; ‘Did Curiosity Shop,” 
Brown’s Schooldays,” by Hughes; "Pilgrim’s Progress," by _ 
napped," by Stevenson; “Pickwick Papers,” by Dickens. Good 
Sound...............'................................................... ................... ............... • ' ,

At
At\ At Scott; • 

; “John
At *8.76—Size 10.6 X U.Oj
At nfo!fcSlM97?6 *x 9°.0. Sf xVo and O.O x l2.0. o

613.76—Size 9.0 x 9.0, 9.0 x 10.6. 9.0 x 12.0 end .
^’At VttAO^Slze 9.0 x 12.0 and 10.6 x 12.0. Regularly from $23.50 to 886.98. 

HEAVY WELL-SEASONED PRINTED LINOLEUMS* 32c.

NEW AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS, $1.75.
Seven or eight beautiful Oriental designs, to soft well-blended eastern colon: 
«£ Hamadan. Suruk and Sera.pl designs; a deep pUe Axmlneter quality; else 27

1.75

! 1

In the February Hosiery Sale by :■; I At ; :
t.

Women’s Silk and Wool Two-Tons Effect Shot 40c value Hosiery Sale price .
Black Cashmere Hose, accordéon pleat, red, white, 
blue and yellow, extra fine yarn; 76c value. Satur
day Hosiery Sale price...............................................

Women’s Plain Weave Colored Bilk and Wool 
Cashmere Hoee, seamless, for winter wear, colors 
black and blue; black and silver, plain black or 
white; sizes 8% to 10; 75c value. Saturday Hosiery

Women’s $150 Pure Thread Silk Hose, heavy
weave; dean, firm finish, deep lisle J^ead top, Men’s Silk and Wool Black Cashmere Socks, 
double garter welt; black, white, gray, green, seamless, extra good wearing, winter weight, com- 
mauve, tango, sky, pink, J>lue, maize, tan, bronze, fortable warm sock. 8iZee'9W to 11; 86c value. Sat- 
navy, wisteria and taupe; sizes 8% to 10, *1.60 urday Hoslery 8aje price, .19, three pairs
value. Hosiery Sale price ...............Mer|,, At,-Wool "Llama" Plain Black Cashmere

Women’s 40c Plain Black or Ribbed English Socks, seamless, “Llama” worked in red silk on 
Make All-Wool Cashmere Hose, exceptional values, each pair, good weight, double heel and toe, sizes 
manufacturers’ samples, best finish, all sizes; 40c 9% to 11; extra value. Saturday, -26, three pairs .69
value. Saturday Hosiery Sale price............ .. .29 Men’s Shot Silk Black Cashmere Sooke, fine rib.

Boys’ and Girls’ Finest Quality Ribbed or Plain two-tone effect, accordéon pleat, red, white and 
Enolioh Cashmere Hose, excellent school hose, blue shot effect, dressy and warm; sizes 9% to 11 : 
strong and good wearing, seamless, winter weight, 60c value. Saturday Hosiery Sale, .35, three 
spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 6 to 8V4; 35c and pairs ..................................     1.00

In Misses’and Women’s Dresses and Skirts
SkirtsJ|$lÉ79

.JU
Children’s All-Wool Fine Ribbed Cashmere 

Hose, seamless, extra soft fine yarn, closely woven, 
winter weight, spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 4 
to 8K ; 26c and 86c value. Saturday Hosiery 
Sale, .19, three pairs ..

•MM;:'

-

Battenberg Lace Pieces
64-inoh Tablecloth, deep border of lace. Regularly *1.96. Saturday ... 
Battenberg Lace Tablecloths, 72 x 72 Inches, drawn-work centre, 

“grape vine” lace border, 60 only. Usually *5.60. Saturday .... 7.......

I
.49

Kazak, Hamadan, Suruk and Serapl designs; 
X 64 inches. Special February Sale price .... ....... ..a».»., ..65,0 # #'# MIOII4

Children’s Fine Ribbed Lisle Thread Hose, mer
cerized finish, extra fine yarn, closely knitted, 
seamless, fast dye, spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 
7 to 10. Regularly 25c. Saturday Hosiery Sale .16

SEAMLESS AXMINSTER SQUARES.
plain-centre Rug» with line border in blue, brown.
Regularly *37.50. Saturday ...................... .......................

8.3 x 11.6. Regularly $18.76. Saturday . *
Size 1.8 X 11.6. Regularly *25,00. Saturday .
Size 8.3 x 11.6. Regularly *33.75. Saturday .
size 9.0 x 10.6. Regularly *21.00. Saturday .
Size 9.0 x 10.6. Regularly *39.50. Saturday .
size 9.0 x 12.0. Regularly *24.00. Saturday .
Size 9.0 x 12.0. Regularly *33.00. Saturday .
Size 9.0 X 12.0. Regularly *36.00. Saturday .
Size 9.0 X 13.0. Regularly *55.00. Saturday .
Size 9.10 x 13.2. Regularly *27.76. Saturday .
Size 9.10 x 13.2. Regularly *45.00. Saturday .
Size 10.6 x 12.6. Regularly *31.60. Saturday .

rose and green. Size
.............................84.75
............. ... ............ 13.95
e•• »e••e •••••• tw.79

Umbrellas at $1.25
600 only, Bilk and wool mixtures. Regularly *1.76, *2.00 and *2.50.

«X odd 
9.9 x 12.0. SaleI :
Size

specialv.V
17.75

. 84.00 

. 17.75 

. 84.00 
... 32.75 

..... 37.60 
.... 24.00

........85.00
............. ... 84.00

IC I J Photo Frames.55 A
{

?

Suit .Cam* at $3.75
Very deep, with heavy straps outskle, 

linen lined, with pocket; size 24 Inches, i

i

Sale of Curtain Nets Saturday strong handle, good lock and cat 
Saturday

TOURIST TRUNKS, $6.00.
trayî?btize^82?^4^de «ttaolMS

We have effected a very special purchase of curtain nets and «crime, and for 
Saturday can show you very epeciti reasons tor purchasing your curtains now. There 
are In the collection many of our very choicest patterns.

*1.28 Quality Filet Net», at 78c Yard—A range of exquisite designs, showing re
productions of very fine hand-made curtains. In Ivory and white. The quality le 
meet unusual. Regularly *1.25 per yard. Sale price, Saturday, per yard

85c Curtain Net at 59c per Yard—Heavy quality 'bungalow nets, which have such 
en excellent reputation tor hard Wear. For the living-room, den or dtolng-room.
Ivory or beige colors. Regularly 86c yard.' Special, Saturday, çer yard............. .. .59

Bungalow and Fancy Nets at 28c Yard—For the upstairs windows, tor the bed
rooms, or sitting-room, these nets in white or ivory will give splendid satisfaction;
46 Inches wide. Special, Saturday, yard.................. ..........................................................28

Fancy Woven Scrim» at 19c Yard—These scrims In either white or Ivory make 
most serviceable and pleasing bedroom curtains. 36 inches wide. Pretty stripe cen
tres or fancy woven borders. Regularly 26c yard. Saturday, per yard

I
tieI Towels and Bed Spreads

All-Linen Huckaback Bedroom Towel*. Saturday, pair.............................
Whit# Turkish Towels, hemmed ends, colored bordera, space for 

liais. Saturday, pair ........................... .........................
Brown Alt-Linen Turkish Bath Towel*, heavy, close pile. Special, Satu:

.78
Dresses st $1.29—Of black and white checks am* lustres, for 

house or street wear, well made plain styles, with, fairly wide 
skirts: collars and cuffs of black and white stripes or plain black; 
sizes If to 88. Regularly *3.79. Saturday ................................. 1.29

I

stripes and Belgian blue; new spring styles with wide flare skirts cellent; SCrgCS, worsteds, 
and Eton coats; also redingote and a few basque models with checks Bedford rnrdt and
tunics; one or two dresses of a style; women’s and misses' ete'e. vncCKS, Bedford COrdS and
Regularly *10.00 and *16.00. Saturday ......................................... 7.45 ChCVlOtS; many Colors aild

Wash Dresses st 95c—Linen, in natural shade, trimmed with sizes. Regularly $3.50 to
red; white linen sailor dresses for young girls, with collars and *. Sn n° ç04„rHa„ 1 7a
cuffs edged with red and finished with braid; alsp a few of cot- *4.30. Un Sale Saturday 1.7»
ton crepe; sizes 14 years to 86-incb bust. Regularly *1.95 to *2.60.
Saturday............................................... .. • ... ........................................ » >96

pair
Blue and White and Red and White Alhambra Bed Quilts, heavy qu

fast colors, size 76 x 99 Inches. Clearing Saturday . ............................................
White Crochet Bed Spreads, size 78 x 96 Inches, hemmed ends. Special,

19

%1 urdayRemember these materials and til other drapery fabrics are made up FREE 
OF OHAR6E during our February Sale. Measures will be taken and the cur
tains made to accurately fit your windows or doorways bedz8B6^T8eJch^,Sp8ect^.B^,tuXedS’ ^ *“ -taP-’ for ^

2*5l Vi I
m 75c Scotch Madras at 54c Yard—Beautiful quality of Scotch Madras, 45 to 48 

Inches in width, In a fine variety of attractive designs, both in white and cream: 
this quality of Madras will wear exceptionally and la to be recommended for the 
living-room, dtolng-room or bedroom windows. Regularly 75c per yard. On «tie 
Saturday at, yard........

New Wall Papers|jy “Heatherbloom” 
Petticoats $1.50Save Half on Girls’Winter 

Dresses
t PRICES FROM 6e TO 26e ROLL FOR BEST ROOMS.

Now Papers for Bedrooms, in blue, pink, gray, yellow, tan, orange, maure, 
floral, stripe and cretonne. Per roll » ................................................................  ,5 to »lB

For Dining-rooms and Hells, corks, tapestries, florals, stripes, figures, lnS 
browns, greens, tans, grays, blues, buffs.. Per roll.....................................

For Parlors and Living-rooms, In two tones, eotrettea, tapestries, stripes. 
In champagne, gray, tan, In soft shades. Per roU .................. ................. 16 to M

Telephone This Evening 5.30 to 10 o’Clock for Groceries 
to Go By Early Delivery Saturday. Phone Adel. 6100
TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT, 500 lie. Peek Frau’s Short breed, regularly,

30c per lb................................-............................... **
One Car Choke Californie Snnklst Druses'

. sweet and seedless, per dozen .............. JM
■22 Choke Crnpefrult, large sise, 4 for .... .*• 
•*2 Finest Malaga Grapes, t lbi..................................................81iB^d, pev-tjû:: 15 8^»1

Tips, per Felle, Mixed Biscuits, 2 IBs
............84 Finest Mild Cheese, per lb.

BOASTED COFFEE, PB LB. MM 
1000 lbs. Fresh Boasted Cogee. in the bean, 

chtedry. Saturday.

...........54
300 Madras at 19e Yard—Both eash window and 45 Inches width Madras with 

scalloped edges, some with over-locked stitching, white or cream color. Regularly 
30c yard. Special value Saturday, yard

Curved End Madras Rods at 17c Each—A rod specialty made for hanging Madras 
curtains, curved end and fits snugly to the frame of the window, bowing out In front 
to escape the window shade. Regularly 25c each. Special value Saturday, qach.. .17 

...Special Double Flat Roda at 60c, Complete—These tor hanging chintz curtains 
with valances make a perfect fit at window and Insure always an attractive ap
pearance. Very special value, Saturday, complete
___NottlrJjham Lace Curtain* at *1.19 Pair—Only one special from the Lace Curtain
Section, but one of unusual Interest. In this collection are curtains ranging In value 
from *1.40 to *1.85 per pair, all In white, 2% and 3 yards long. Special price, Saturday, per pair ........ .......  ....................

.1» Soft finished materials, in 
black only, deep full flounce of 
pleating and pin tucking, lengths 
86 to 42. Saturday................... 1.50

MOIRf PETTICOATS, 49c.
Of imported moire; black, 

navy, emerald, olive and brown ; 
flounce of novelty pleating; 
lengths ZB to 42. Saturday .. .49

HOUSE DRESSES, 95c.
Odd lines from stock, checked 

and striped. In gingham and per
cales; cadet, sky and black and 
white; high waist line; .all sizes 
In the lot. Saturday.........

90 only, two styles. In all-wool $oating serge or Wool taffeta; 
has deep lace collar, the other braided sailor collar; colors 

navy, cardinal or brown: sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly 84.00 to 
*6.00, according to size. Saturday, all sizes ............................... .... Z25

CLEARING TWO MODÇL6 OF "ROYALE" CORSETS.
About 220 pairs, strong white coutll, medium bust, medium 

and extra long skirts, boned with double rustproof steels, four 
wide side steels, four of six garters, bust draw cords, embroidery 
and silk and lace trims; sizes 19 to 26 Inches. Regularly *2.00 and 
*2.25. Saturday

.10 to jai vne

.50

1.19TT
; ADELAIDE 6100.Lighting Fixtures, Saturday

ptsrts’s.
iiwpended a aquar^ lantern, fitted with amber or green art rV^rr Suit- able tor den or Uving-room. Regularly *16.00. Saturday ...............V^ 1

Thro#-Light ,Shower Fixture, has a 12-Inch plate suspended from celling" 
chains, canopy and plate decorated with cast brass enrichments three llirh 
with crystal prisma, suitable for parlor or reception room. Regularly *lOo.

Soml-Indirect Fixture, with H-inch heavy translucent giaw bêwi." ëusnèndëd Vroî^ ta^lAOO^toïdfy ^ "‘^o tighu.

■ ,T$W Coilihe FixtureV wlte 'ia-inih oetting iitote' 'mippi>'rtii^
h.<Tmered.eock^.?overa:eu,tilble fo^n-wSZSZ

Three-Light Shower, with 12-inch plate dropped ........................................
from celling, with three lights below, fitted with fancy 
shades, suitable tor sitting-room, parlor, or dining-, 
room- Regularly *6.60. Saturday

1J9
9000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Better, White

Clover Breed, per lb.____ _
Toasted Cornflakes, 8 packages 
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs.

WOMEN’S DORA OVERALL APRONS
Plain percale, with colored embroidered bands and contrast

ing pipings, button in back; navy, cadet or gray. Regularly 76c
each. Saturday, each ..........

Women’s Kitchen 
border. Saturday, two

11
Canned Beets,
California Canned95 tin ........ ...... ■■■■• ..... . ,
Clark’s Pork end Been», in ChiU Sauce,

ground pars or w.te
Choice Bed Salmon, 2 tine ..............................*s per lb................................
Finest Conned Lobster, halt-lb. tin ... 1 .20 CANDY.
Moconochle’s Pickles, Mixed and Chew, 900 lbs. Assorted Chocolate Craaeu, fruit 

pint botMe ....... ....... .*2
nest Canned Pratt, Rospbei
ries end Cherries, per tin..............................18 1000 lbs.

Finest Canned Penches, regularly Itc per

blue check gingham, wideAp rope,'-heavy

SATURDAY NOON WHITEWEAR SPECIALS.
On Sale 12.30 e’Clook Saturday Noon—600 ,“Dorothy” Corset 

Covers, fine nainsook, deep lace and ribbon trim; sizes 32 to 42 
bust measure. Regularly 26c each. Saturday noon special, each .15

About 400 Women’s Nightdresses, two slipover nainsook 
styles, lace or embroidery trimmed, or two high neck white or 
striped flannelette styles, trimmed with ruffles and tucks; sizes 32 
to 42 bust; lengths 68, 68, 60 Inches. Saturday noon, choice.
each

Blouses, $1.88.257,49i on three 
ta below 

Satur- Of soft ullk mixture crepe, In 
raspberry, maize, deep rose, Del
aware peach, mahogany, SaXe 
blue, lavender, sand, pink; and 
wistaria; two absolutely 
styles on New York models; 
sises 84 to 42 inch. Regularly

14c per

• flavori, reg. 80c per lb............
Lady Caramel», per lb. 
Assarted Nat Taffey, reg.

I
newAnt .ISlb.

tin . .18 IMS I be.
. .18 
. .24

Garten’s H. P. Saaee, per bottle .,. of chocolate creams, caramels sod bee-
bone, per lb.............

FLOWBBS. 
t Narcissi, per dos»n 
double or single, dosea 

MO Tulips, eieorted colors, per dozen ..
MO Carnations, fresh cut, per dozen 
3M Boses, assorted colora per dozen ...

IBS *• A*, .50

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
____________ __ _______ . .

IMS Freeh.Cu 
Daffodils,3.66Hi 500■ MMMOOetInstalled Within Ctty Limits.

Not Included,
Insulation Joints Are
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